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Anatomic Pectoralis Major Repair With
Intramedullary Anchor Fixation
Joshua W. Sy, CPT, D.O., Zackary A. Johnson, CPT, M.D., and Kyong S. Min, MAJ, M.D.
Abstract: Although previously described as a rare injury, pectoralis major tendon rupture has shown increased reports in
recent years. This injury can be managed conservatively; however, given the propensity for young, physically active male
individuals, surgical repair is often preferred. Definitive surgical repair can be performed through various techniques such
as bone trough, transosseous fixation, suture anchor, and cortical button techniques. This technique guide describes
surgical repair through intramedullary anchor fixation with a unique pull-through method using taped suture to secure
the tendon repair to its anatomic footprint. We believe this method is biomechanically advantageous, reduces bone loss
that may lead to postoperative fractures, and re-creates the anatomic footprint of the torn tendon.
upture of the pectoralis major tendon has been
Rpreviously described as a rare injury; however,
recent literature has reported an increasing number of
cases.1-4 Given the susceptibility of young, physically
active male individuals to this injury, surgical repair is
often preferred over conservative management and
has shown favorable (i.e., good or excellent) results in
88% versus 27% of patients.5 More specifically, active
populations such as the military have been studied, and
after operative repair, 94% of patients have returned to
full duty.6

Several repair techniques have been described
including bone trough, transosseous fixation, suture
anchor, and cortical button techniques; all have re-
ported high rates of success.7-10 The bone trough
technique docks the pectoralis tendon within the
humeral canal and provides excellent fixation;
however, this technique requires a large cortical
defect within the proximal humerus. The transosseous
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fixation technique requires multiple unicortical
tunnels; this method is technically difficult and
requires multiple drill tunnels, which increases the
number of stress risers. As a result, many orthopaedic
surgeons have adopted suture anchor or cortical
buttons for pectoralis major repair.
Given the ease of use and ability to anatomically re-

create the footprint of the pectoralis major, a pull-
through intramedullary anchor technique using taped
suture is described in this report. This technique offers
repair of the pectoralis tendon to its anatomic footprint
with strong fixation and a unique suture configuration
while having the advantage of a smaller-profile, 2.9-
mm drill.

Surgical Technique
Video 1 shows the entire surgical technique. The pa-

tient is placed in the beach-chair position, and the
standard deltopectoral surgical approach is used for
exposure. The ruptured heads of the pectoralis are often
retracted medially, and the tendon involutes into the
muscle belly. Release of scar tissue surrounding the
tendon and muscle belly is necessary to gain the desired
excursion. Care must be taken to avoid extensive deep
dissection under the muscle belly; aggressive dissection
can injure the medial and lateral pectoral nerves. The
pectoralis major has been classically described as having
2 heads, the clavicular head and the sternocostal head;
however, at times, a distinction can be made between
the sternal and costal heads. In these situations, they
can be carefully dissected, mobilized, and grasped
separately. Once the various heads of the pectoralis
major tendon are identified and exposed, the proximal
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Fig 2. Left shoulder in beach chair position with both the
sternal and costal heads shown through the standard delto-
pectoral incision with Krackow stitches individually on the
superior and inferior aspects of each head, for a total of 4
stitches. These will be incorporated with suture anchors for
fixation onto the humerus.
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and distal borders of each head are captured with
locking Krackow stitches using a robust taped suture
(Figs 1 and 2). One limb from each of these taped su-
tures will be loaded into an anchor.
Quite often, the clavicular head is intact and only the

sternal and costal heads are ruptured. When the
clavicular head is intact, this can be used to help iden-
tify the pectoralis major footprint; the clavicular head is
the distal-most insertion of the pectoralis major tendon.
If all portions of the tendon are ruptured, the insertion
of the latissimus dorsi can help identify the footprint.
The pectoralis major tendon inserts along the lateral
border of the bicipital groove, and the distal footprint
ends at the superior insertion of the latissimus dorsi.
The average dimensions of the footprint are 73 mm in
length and 3 mm in width.11 Once the footprint is
defined, it is decorticated and prepared with a rasp.
With the footprint is exposed and prepared, uni-

cortical drill holes are made at 1.0- to 1.5-cm intervals
using a 2.9-mm drill (Fig 3). For this technique, we use
a double-loaded, unicortical, intramedullary, bio-
composite anchor (Lupine; Mitek) for fixation. We
prefer this anchor for its ease of insertion, small drill
hole (2.9 mm), and biocomposite composition. To help
with suture management and visualization, the tendon
is repaired from distal to proximal.
A pull-through technique is used to load each taped

suture into the intramedullary anchor. Starting with
the inferior-most taped suture, a free needle is used to
thread the taped suture through the center of 1 suture
from the intramedullary anchor (Fig 4). The suture is
then pulled through the anchor, which loads the
taped suture into the anchor. This limb of the taped
suture will serve as the post. By pulling on this post,
the taped suture will slide through the anchor and
Fig 1. Left shoulder in beach chair position with two Krackow
stitches shown on the costal head of the pectoralis major
through the standard deltopectoral incision. One stitch is
placed on the superior aspect of the head, and one stitch is
placed on the inferior aspect; these will be used for repair onto
the humerus.
bring the torn tendon directly down to bone. While
tension is maintained on the post, the other end of the
taped suture is tied over the post and secures the
repair (Fig 5).
If additional fixation is necessary, the second suture

from the intramedullary anchor can be used for backup
fixation. This pull-through technique is repeated until
all the taped sutures are secured (Figs 6 and 7). The
final repair shows the pectoralis major muscle belly
anatomically reduced with its attachment onto the
humerus (Fig 8). Table 1 presents advantages and dis-
advantages of the described technique, and Table 2
shows pearls and pitfalls.
Fig 3. Left shoulder in beach chair position with two prox-
imal suture anchor holes shown on the humerus, with the
third distal (inferior) hole filled with a suture anchor. These
are the fixation points on the humerus for tendon reduction
to its native footprint.



Fig 6. Left shoulder in beach chair position with the sternal
head tendon reduced onto the humerus at the anchor point
after the pull-through technique is performed. Tension is
maintained on the post suture in the direction of the force
vector prior to being tied down.

Fig 4. Left shoulder in beach chair position with inferior
taped-suture Krackow stitch on the costal head being threa-
ded with the preloaded suture on the anchor by the pull-
through technique.
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Postoperatively, patients wear a sling for the first
4 weeks. Pendulum exercises are initiated immediately,
and painless passive range of motion starts 2 weeks
after surgery. Painless active-assisted range of motion
starts 4 weeks after surgery, and active range of motion
starts 6 weeks after surgery. For the first 6 weeks,
external rotation is limited to 30�. Strengthening ensues
12 weeks after surgery. Return to sport is allowed once
adequate active and passive range of motion for sport,
as well as strength greater than 90% compared with the
nonoperative shoulder, is achieved.
Fig 5. Left shoulder in beach chair position with the taped
suture from the tendon, shown on the gloved index finger,
that has been threaded with the preloaded suture from the
anchor being pulled through the anchor, which serves as a
post for reduction in a pulley maneuver. The force vector,
marked with the arrow pointing laterally, shows the direction
of the reduction of the pectoralis tendon onto the humerus.
Discussion
Suture anchors are just one of the techniques used to

repair pectoralis major ruptures that have shown
excellent results. Mooers et al.12 studied 20 ruptures
repaired with various suture anchors and showed good
or excellent results in 66% and fair results in 33%.
Sherman et al.13 studied the biomechanics of suture
anchor repair, transosseous suture fixation, and cortical
button repair and found no difference between fixation
devices regarding load to failure or cyclic loading.
Fig 7. Left shoulder in beach chair position with finished
repair of pectoralis major with clavicular head retracted
medially. The sternal head is visualized anatomically reduced
onto the humerus with sutures in view.



Fig 8. Left shoulder in beach chair position with completed
pectoralis major repair with anatomic reduction of torn
tendon onto humerus laterally with clavicular head overlying
repair.

Table 2. Pearls and Pitfalls

Pearls
Distinguishing and dissecting out the individual sternal and costal

heads of the pectoralis major may help achieve anatomic reduction
to match the broad tendon insertion.
Proper exposure of the humerus and placement of anchors 1.0-

1.5 mm apart ensure more anatomic re-creation of the insertional
footprint.

Pitfalls
Inadequate maintenance of tension after the pull-through

technique prior to tying down the suture may cause laxity in
reduction of the tendon onto the humerus.
Improper drill placement for suture anchors may cause the

anchors to be too close together and potentially weaken bony
fixation and increase anchor pullout risk.
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Most patients with pectoralis ruptures sustain the
injury while bench pressing.14 These high-level ath-
letes place large amounts of torsional force on their
humeral diaphysis. There is a concern that large
cortical defects in the diaphyseal bone may result in
proximal humeral fractures from stress risers. Prox-
imal humeral shaft fractures may occur at the site of
bone troughs and cortical drill holes after a pectoralis
tendon rupture repair.15 Wilson et al.16 performed a
biomechanical study testing the effects of cortical de-
fects on the humeral diaphysis. Their study compared
the effect of a 5-mm � 40-mm bone trough, two 7-
mm � 15-mm biocomposite interference screws, and
three 2.9-mm unicortical suture anchors. Failure
occurred from the rotational force producing a spiral
fracture through unicortical stress risers in all cases.
The bone trough group failed after fewer cycles and
under lower forces; these differences were statistically
Table 1. Advantages and Disadvantages

Advantages
Suture anchors create smaller cortical defects compared with

traditional bone tunnels and possibly have a lower risk of
postoperative fracture.
More fixation points can be placed to match the broad anatomic

tendon footprint.
Biomechanically superior strength is achieved with a taped suture

and a running locking configuration.
A biocomposite anchor resorbs over time and potentially would

not need to be removed in cases of infections.
Disadvantages

Potential cost of anchor implants over traditional bone troughs.
Learning curve for placement of anchors.
significant. In addition, the unicortical suture anchors
were the most resistant to fracture.16

When repairing the pectoralis major, we believe it is
important to re-create the anatomic pectoralis major
footprint. The clavicular head commonly remains
intact; therefore, it helps to define the distal-most
insertion of the tendon. Dannenbaum et al.11 found
that, in the presence of a complete rupture of all heads,
the superior margin of the pectoralis tendon should be
within 1 mm of the latissimus dorsi insertion, and the
average footprint is 73 mm � 3 mm.
Suture biomechanics in pectoralis major repair have

been studied in cadavers to evaluate tensile strength
and points of failure. Gregory et al.17 found that the
suture configuration had a profound effect on repair
strength. The use of a running, locked configuration
and the use of polyethylene tape showed higher loads
to failure.17 Edgar et al.18 found that taped suture in
combination with No. 5 high-strength suture showed
61% greater construct strength than the traditional
bone trough technique.
The incidence of postoperative infection after open

shoulder surgery is rare, at 0.5% to 4%.19 However, in
situations of infection, all hardware must be removed to
clear the infection. Intramedullary cortical buttons are
made of metal, and in the setting of an infection, a large
cortical window may be required to remove a metal
button from the intramedullary canal.
The pull-through intramedullary anchor technique

has several advantages. The suture anchor creates the
smallest cortical defect (2.9 mm) and yields the lowest
risk of postoperative humeral fractures.11 In addition,
more points of fixation can be placed, which allows a
more anatomic repair of the tendon. Furthermore, this
repair technique uses a taped suture with a running
locking configuration, which has been shown to be
biomechanically superior.18 Moreover, the anchor is
made of biocomposite and will resorb over time; so, in
cases of postoperative infections, it would not have to
be removed. Finally, by having a post limb through the
anchor, the tendon can be easily and effectively
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reduced onto the bone to reduce gap formation. The
pull-through intramedullary anchor technique for
pectoralis major repair provides a biomechanically su-
perior technique, has the lowest risk of postoperative
fractures, and re-creates the anatomic footprint of the
torn tendon.
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